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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I !

Harry ol'rtcr and nLwrcnco Rhkfcs

returned Sunday from tholr trip to
tho state fnlr whero thpy hsiyo been
playing with tho O. A. C. band.

TUo moth ball odor about your last
winter rnslnn. overcoat and furs,
can'boWlrely clmlnnted ftl wry

ty' ondffc them to tho Pan- -

'torliimDyc Worts Co., No, R North
Kir J street. Pnciric phono 2441
Homo phono 24s.

Miss PearJ Johnson hau returned
to her homo nt Ashland after a few
days' Visit In Mcdfont with J. W.

Johnson and family.
Ladles! Walt forlMlng tho expert

shopman to fit you. 153t
Mr. and Mvs. Fred Williams of

0 rants Pass spent Sunday with Med

ford friends.
Freo dirt, Bear creek sediment,

very rich, all loose, adjoining pave
ment on Geneva avenue and Mlne--

sota street. Sec Humphrey, SI 5 E.
Main. ' I"-- -

Mlfts'XeUlo McXeal left aSturday
for'Monmouth, Oregon.

T?uy your winter's wood cheap now.

?4.50 to 6.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty. Co.

Dnv your winter's wood cheap now.
fcf.60 to $6.00 per cord. Gold Kay
Realty Co.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Tuttlo were
visitors In Grants Pass aSturday.

Arthur Weeks of Oakland, Cal..
Is vlstttnR Medford relatives.

Sanitary French Dry Cleaning
Works.

Vernon Garnett left aSturday for
Portland where he will attend tho
Columbia University.

Prof, and Mrs. H. E. Redding of
Gold Hill spent Sunday In Medford
tho guests or Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Henderson. Mr. Redding Is princi-
pal of the Gold Hill scho ls.

Buy your winter's wood cheap bow.
4.50 to $C.OO per cord. Gold Ray

Realty Co.
Miss Clara Wines left this morn-

ing for Eugene where sho will re-su-

studies In the state university.
F. W. Walt Is In Grants Pass to-

day on business.
Buy your winter's wood cheap now,

J4.50 to $6.00 per cord? Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Miss Nellie Williams returned to
Gold Hill Monday. Sho Is teaching
school at that place.

Chinese Sacred Wiles and Japanese
air plants at Broadley's. Phone
5181.

Miss May Farmer Is visiting Cen-

tral Point friends for a few days.
J. B, Woods came In from Port-

land Saturday.
Buy your winter's wood cheap now.

'$4.50 to $6.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

'Mrs. W. P. Dodge Is at Ashland
for a few days visit with friends.
She will meet relatives there from
the east whom she has not seen for
forty.tive years.

S. A. Xowcll, ladles tailor. Room
15. P. O. Building. 174

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Nalley of Butte
Falls are In the city for a few days'
visit with relatives.

' Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $C00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

J. M. Byrnes of Spokane stopped
toff In Medford Sunday for a day's
visit with friends. He was en route
to aSn Francisco.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now,
$4.50 to $C00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty CC

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Elllls are In
Portland for a week's stay.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $C,00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co. '

P. A. Hussey Is In San Francisco
on business expecting to be absent
about ten days.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $6,00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrc.1 Ivey wore In
Ashland Sunday.

At tho Sign of Ye Nitty.
Russell McDonald of Los Angeles

is in Medford visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, E. H McDonald.

Weeks & McGowai) Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Dy Phone M71

Nlgbt Ptioses P. W. Weeks 071.
A. K. Orr, MM.

LADT ASSISTANT.

,

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embalmer

I Successor to tho undertaking de--
partmentof Medford Furniture Co.

Telephones: day, Boll 471; night:;
residence, Bell 473, Homo 179-- L,

Call answered night or day

AMllULANCK SK11VICK

I ;;

(OKWft,

Presiding Elder 11. 1 Smalley of
Portland was In Medford Sunday
conducting ounrtely services In tho
Free Methodist church of this city.
The conference district of this church
organtnxtlon now covers nil of Ore-
gon but the growth of the church has
been so greaC during the' past year
that the Mate ts to be divided Into
two districts. All south of the north
line of l.ane to be sot' apart as the
southern Oregon district. Tho first
conference of the now district will scene of a rich imainc strike this

held tu Medford next May, time nt the mine, n

See R. A. Holmes, Tho
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Mr Mrs. J W of
Francisco are hero visiting Mrs. Big'
ham's parents, Mr, and Mrs. I. A.
Prultt.

The Moose will hold their first re
hearsal this evening for minstrel
show to be given on October 3-- 4.

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Applegate are
in WoodvlUe for a few days.

Carkln & Taylor JJohnll. Catkin,
Vjlean O. Tayior). attoraey-at-U- w.

over Jackson County Bank Building.
Medford.

' Mrs, T. D. Jones and daughter.
Miss Maud, returned this morning
from a three ra'onthV visit to rela
tives In the middle western states.

At the "Sign of Yc Nitty."
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cooper return-

ed this morning from a several
months' absence. Mr. Jones will take
a clerical position with the Southern
Pacific company In this city.

Ladles, have your suit made by
the Berlin Ladles' Tailoring Co., at
Central Point, Or. 173

H. G. Haswcll was in Grants Pass
over Sunday.

Sanitary French Dry Cleaning
Works.

Z. Maxcy left Medford this morning
Jor Oakland In response to a telegram
advising hint of the death of his
brotheMn-Iaw- . He may remain in
Oakland for several months.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4,50 to $6.00 per cord. Gold Ray

'Realty Co.
Mrs. M. O. Broadbeat Is visiting

Central Point friends today.
Miss Schlevler of Central Point

spent Sunday with Medford friends.
f Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.ab to $6.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Mrs.-- S. U Allen of Ashland la In
Medford today.
If you buy your shoes now you will
repent at leisure, Walt for g.

'a., 153
D. E. Olson of Seattle preached at

the Christian church Sunday morn-
ing and in the exening gave a lecture
In the same church, his subject being
"Five Million Scandinavians In the
United States."

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $6.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Chris Glnther, mother and two
sisters, of Evans, Colorado, this
morning for their honie after a visit
here ofr several days with friends.

W. H. Norton of Portland, visited
Sunday with his father-in-la- B. N.
Butler, tho jeweler.

The Southern Pacific motor car
due from Ashland at 10:21 this
morning did not reach here until aft-
er 12:00. The delay was caused Tjy

the engine putting Itself partially out
of commission.

Coal $S.O0 per ton. I have a car
of Washington coal on the track. I
will deliver out of the car for $8.00
per ton. This prico is only good for
the 20th. Ofice 4 40 South Front.
Burbridge, The Coal Man.

Mr. and Mrs,
165

Frank Curtis of Sa- -

lem are guests of Mr. and Mrs. cnas
Gay ofr a couple of weeks. Mr,

Curtis Is warden at the state penl.
tentlary.

The people of thin city should buy
"Made In Oregon" goods trom tho
local merchants whenever the price
and quality are equal to Eastern
made goods.

,HKktns,forHoaItn. ,
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

VOIl RENT Furnished Lcuse, close

phone 5092

two hon.es. W.' M. vanscoyoc,
room 318, Garnett-Core- y DIdg.,
phone Main 5981.

FOR RENT O RSALE New vlx room
bungalow. C blocks from Washing-
ton school; will take $2500 for
both or rent for 25, Is
a C. A. McArthur, Pa-

cific 3681; Home 279.

DR. M. C, BARHER
Surgeon. Rooms 403-- 4 oHward
building; residence 1303 West
Main fctreetS'Pfico hours 10 a. in. to
4 p.

MEDFORD MAIL UWBUNE, WiDTORD, 01NXtoN30NDAY,SWPTWMIWK 18. 1011.
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RICH ORE IN

mmiii HIE

Strike Made On Thompson Creek

Near Applegate Postofflcc Is

Owned Dy Jehn R.nnd Floyd Bai

ley Rock Loks Good.

The Anl?to section is again tho

bo Afterthought

Insurance lm,Cr'y which has been worked for

and Blgham San

tho

left

evernl years by its owuers, .lomi
U. and Kloyd llniley. Tho mine is
located on Thompson creek uboiit
one and a half miles from Applegnte
post office in the same section .f
comltry and not many miles distant
from tho once famous Steamboat
mine, which produced over $600,000.

The owners have been for some
time tunneling m the lower of the
two levels and exposing ore runuing
from $200 to JfoOO ver ton, hut one
day last week they struck an ex-

ceptionally rich streak of sjwcimciw
ore which is heavy with free cold.
This rock 13 white quartz litenll
heavy with metal and shot full of
free gold. It is mound in a well de-

fined confa,c between nudesita por-
phyry and slate and has every

of being a permanent vein,
and is prououneed by many ns the
mos,t promising property in this sec-

tion.
Quito an amount of the rich ore

ha, heeu taken out and is being mor-
tared out by hand ns there is mill
within easy reach. While the vein
which is about '2G inches in width, p.
not nil specimen rock, there is so
much that the freo gold can easily
be eeu from top to tho bottom of the
drift. It is found nt a depth of about
50 feet.

This property was l

the Haileys Mime yean ns;o and sold
for $1,000 to a man of small mining
experience who. after working it for
"(iinc time, became discouraged nnd
Mhl out to the present owners for
a fraction of, the original price.

CYCLONE FORMATION.

The Mechanical Uavv vAro the Sam.
as In a Whirlpool.

Any one can make the ejtact couuter
part of a cycluu If be mi desire. 0
courae. a cyclone U caused by the a I
ovw a bl arcu. pcttlus; warm ant
IlKht with ranU pressure. Thl ai
cousoquently tries to rie almost In
body and leaves a pnrti.il vacuum be
hind, but the outMik- - cold air nishc
In from all jlde. Now, It U n nclec
tlfic and mechanical truth that whwn .

fluid runs lu from all.nlde toward .

central point It causes a whirlpool o
rotation of the fluid. The exact anat
opy of a cyclone, then, although wit
tho llulil water In.;tl of air. U
when the stopper Is pulled out of th
bottom of i basin full of water. A1'

almost perfect vacunm. ns far a th
water la concerned, l cancil by tin
water Immediately over the stoppr
runnlns out The rest of the watc
rushes lp ffoui all direct bias. -- nd
whirlpool Is tbi? result. There it juf
difference here from the air cyclone
In the air the force with which It
rushes toward the center jrreatly com
presses the air whirling t that piT
and make It very dent no denno. h
fact, that a straw carried In the cen
tral whirl can be driven Into a biy
block of wood without 0
course in a whirlpool the water Is noi
compressed, remnluln? practically tin
same In density all the time. Tha
Is one highly Important property of
water; It in practically Incompressible.
Nevertheless It is very Interesting to
sea the whirl form In a lwsln am?
know that the mechanical laws arr
the same as lu the formation of a cy-

clone many mllca wide. Harper's
Weekly.

NEW JERSEY TEA.

Red Root, That Old Good Service In
Revolutionary Days.

You housekeepers of today whose te

brands of Orange 1'ekov, Eng-
lish Breakfast. India and Cylon, etc.,
diffuse their fragrance over your tea
table would hardly suppose that tea,
or, rather, a fairly good substitute, for
it, was once made from the leaves of
one of our prettiest New Jersey wild
flowers. Yet so it was in the old tur-
bulent days of the American Revolu-
tion, when tBey bad so much trouble
over the imjorted article and u:
Tarious beverages as substitutes for" that to which they bad Jiecome accus- -
lomea,

. New Jcrey ten. or red root, as it Is
In. Inquire 147 North Holley or also called, is a li growing shrub

lots This

with many branches, seldom over
. three feet high, and is found from

WANTED Place on ranch to winter, Canada to iflorlda, growing usually In

bargain,

bending.

I
ury wooaeu sections, it ts very uuun-da- nt

Now Jersey, for which It Is
named. It blooms profusely In July

J nnd is so showy, with its many pan-icl- ul

white blossoms, as to be .quite
, worth a place, in the gardens as
I ornauieutal shrub. has a. tlrk red
r)f, with leaves downy !eneath and
very much veined, by which It Is easily
distinguished from the puru tea, An
Infusion tho leaves prepared In tho
baiue mauner ns the genuine article

Physlcan and has somevyhat tho taste of ordinary

ra.

no

In

an
It

of

graacs or tne tea or tne orient, but Js
not supposed to poMfresa any of Its
tlmitlatin properties. lJxchaugo.

Hasklns for Health.
- --j.i

COLONIST RECpRD

MAY BEMREN

Low Rates Rrotrt East To Pacific

Coast Became Effective Saturday

Much Literature Has Been Dis-

tributed Ttirounhout Nation.

No predictions will ho Hindu by the
railroad officials as to the number
of people who will take udviiutuge of

1 r"" . lit . . ... . t.tne low coiotust rates to tne racnicton n itoimtioii land claim taken li
coast, hut feel certain (hut the' his on Anderson ncir
numbers will exceed tho fall travel Talent, died nt his SnturdnV,
of hint ,eur. The rates went into
cfect Suturdny morning mid tho first
influx of homcscckcrs is expected
this week. Tho rules will be in effeut
until October 15.

A deal of effort has been ox
leiidd by tho railroads on ndvertis
inir thcMi rates mid everything pos
Mblo will be done to make tho (rip
pleuMint. The country of the north
west and the resources and mlvnn
ingt's of section hao been
carefully writtou up and placed be
fore prospective homescekcrs.

J. 11. O'Xeill (nuehnj; pt..senjp!r
ngent, and J, L. filler, eity nnsscn
jrer ngent, of the Harriman lines in
Oregon, will meet their trnius at
lluntiiigtoii and give their porsounl
attention to (he volonusts, pvui till
possible directions and information.
The Harriman system has issued nnd
distributed leaflets giving the
colonists information in regard to
the different sections covered by its
train?.

AH of (he (nvius will be equipped
with a la carte diners. A Mccial
feature of fho Harriman trains will
be cars with high back lunging seats.
On these enrs will be music and con-

certs will be given daily.
Agents of the transcontinental

roads everywhere have been workiag
toward making this ears travel (he
heaviest. Ken (he llnriman ngeuts
in Europe, nt London, Antwerp, llor-denu- x,

lliunbitrx ami Liverpool have
been working toward this end.

Of sjK'cinl imprtnnee is the pre-
payment si"s(em by which a rcsiden(
of (he west can pay the fare of a rel-

ative or friend to the local agent rf
the mad over which lie U to come
nnd the transportation will be fur-ni-Ji- ed

the person for whom it wns
bought at hi end of the line. This
does riVrny with Ae delay of sending
the money nnd buying (ho ticket in
the enst.

The fnre from Chicago while these
ratei arc on is $33, and from the
Mississippi or points west if'Jo.

Net to Be Fooled.
A mission worker In Now York tell

of a youngster who had never been to
"the country" nntll the occasion of a

whereof bo feet.
3 memoer.

One day this lad was seen clocly
examining a certain trim, well made
object on the farm. He stared at it
for awhile and then shook head
dubiously.

"What arc you looking at, sonr ask-

ed the farmer.
"Where's the doors nnd windows?"

Inquired the boy,
"Doors and windows? "Why that's

not a bouse; It's a haystack."
"Eicuvo pop!" returned the

youngster. "You can't string me that
way. nay doesn't grow in lumps like
that." Llpplucott's.

They Had N Warning.
Two joung employees of a florist in

Philadelphia, who are supposed to be
variously employed in the rear of the
establishment while the boss look
after things In tho frout, wero reccntlj
startled the appearance of the "old
man" while they wero engrossed in a
game of checkers.

The proprietor was Justly iudignaut
"How Is It," he. demanded, "that I

hardly evpr find you fellows nt worl.
when I come out jiero?"

"I kaoy," volunteered 041c -- of; the
youths. Tfs on account of those

heels Insist on wearlng.- "-

Harper's Magazine.

Wooden,
A cycling masher was riding down

bill the other tiny. when his hat blew
off. S

passing countrymnn, picked it up
and took it to him fs.ho circled round,
saving him tho trouble" of getUug oft
"I really must get.q bat guajd (o keep
It on," remarked the A bo rode

"

off without a voratOf.tbaiiks.
Tho yokel's reply wss short, but ex

presslve. It was simply, "Get a nail.'
-S- heffield Tclegrat.,,

."it
Seme,. Fueling.

iOno dsy small Tommy was given u
piece of'flsb for dinner. "What kind
of flsb is this'" bo asked.

"Shaih" replied ijs mot)icr. ' .

"Well." sold ToBmy", hd must
be pretty sure ofanytb!u8 It feels In

its bones." Chlcaa News.

il .1 Wft iff . t l .

Ol)I rlvHTflfNTfOX.
Work in tho second degieo Mon-

day night. J. J. HAUin.
Secretary.

Violin Mkcr.
Repairing of .all trlnged lnstru-inontH- .

Violin ropalrlng a specialty.
Corner of 8th and Control avenue.

177

AGED PIONEER

PASSES AWAY

Samuel M. Robinson Who Has Been

A Resident Of Jackson County

Since 1853 Dies At His Home On

Andcrion Crock Near Talent.

Samuel M. KohUon, a resident of
Jackson county since 1853, and who
has spent that withe, tuno rcrtiduu

nil l'nthcr creek
homo

jrrent

ecry

rub-
ber you

washer

aged 7-- years, six mouths. Ho is
well known nmong the older residents
of tho valley.

Mr. Kohison was horn in Iown nnd
came to Jneksou county in 1833, Il
was married in (his count v nnd
10avea fivq children, John of Talent,
Anna llrophey of Medford, Oeorge 1 f
Ashland Eva Dewey of Woodvillo,
Doll Uoper of California.

The fmierut will ho held thin
at U o'clock from tho resi-

dence, under tho direction of Weeks
McOownn. Kov. Holms will offic-

iate. Iutt'rucut in the Wagner Crock
cemetery.

A Runninn Maie.
Tlw. players shoujjt form lu a lou

Hue. one behind tho other. The lead
qr etails ruuultu; ami U followiM by
all tho rest. They must Ik slurp
enough to iK evuvtly as the louder
dws, AftcrriuultiK for a moment or
two lu the ordinary st-- p the leader
changes to n hoppiug Mep. then to n

matvhiug step, quick time, then to a
mnrchlnc step, slow time, claps, runn
with hand on sides or shoulders or
any other maimer wlikli may invitr to
hluu

I'lnnlly the lender runs slowly round
and rouudlut(i the center and can ei-

ther wlniTthe Hno up tichtly or can
turn It mi Hearing the center and run
out again. Tills Is a nleo pime an
outdoor parly.

Origin of Slrlobv,
Th" word slriolii came (rwtu ttie

Trench "nurlolu." wtilrh means "N-sl- de

the loin." The. r'HInx wan

cluncol to sirloin as the result of a
joke on the part of James 1. of KttK

land.
One evening ho was fcnstlm; after a

Ions day's hunt, when a surloln of bee?
was placed beforo him. It was so do
Ikious that, taylujr his swonl across It.
bo knighted It. a;lng. "Not surloln,
but Kir Ijjlnr . , , .N

Always from tfcnt time this cut of
meat Iws teen known by. its noble
name of sirloin.

Things to Know.
It take about threo second for n

message to go from end of the
Atlantic cable to the other.

While an artesian well was IcIiik
sunk at the Savoy hotel, London, two
fossilized oystern wore discovered at a

"fresh air" excursion was "Oeptfi of 170

his

me,

by

for

one

I'or over 2,000 years the fashions
for women lu Japan remained unalter
ed. Europe!!! costumes, however
have now been Introduced, and tlu-l- '

vogue U rapidly extending.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Too can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up and order a case sent to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. IIGHAM, AftaL
--rr

fSJ4ITHS
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itivcrsido

New Mild lo-to-Da-U Modern
lu every ruutlculur, rua cook-Ui- g,

etc. huh ami girls muHt
bring

WM. 8MITII.
Ifoino I'hono K1K.

Miaa StakndferaaPUno.fchooI
Piano, llarniony and Musical

v History
EMILY T. BTANDKFOItD

Examiner for Now England
Conservatory of Muplc

In Doaton
Makes a Bpoclalty of training
teachem. Send for (estlinonlalB
and toruiB. I'hono 7211. 170

J(5 North Onljhil
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WALLACE HC?PER

PERFECT MUSICA "0MEDY

xtf imioi

PRICE5t

4.

!? $ t? $ !? $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$ S

-
sns $iJ

8.i-'i- : iio.vim hunt.

v. k. ooni:, rruini.
J, A. rBRST, Vie l't.l K. OtlTK, Clilr.
r. s. vte rre. w, 11. ai. ci.Ur.

t. . .. ,. ,.
$ s i? .

TuxIderiulMt

F&A2FF and

EDMA

SONG HITS.

sff1 vjwm

vp

50c, $I.OO, 1.50, $2.00

J
The Medford National Bank

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
SURPLUS PKOFlTJf OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

iiKcosir von

JOHH
umsRxcnc. jaokroh,

$T$ $ $ $$$$ $"$ JjT.f

ANNOUNCEMENT
HOTEL MEDFORD

"WILL 1IB OLMON FOR UVKISKSS
TUKSDAV, SKFriSMBKlt lUth

Willi a 1UXQUKT at 7 p. in.

Willi a BAXQUICTat 7 p. in. at $3,00 m plulo.

Seats can now be reserved.

RATJ MOHR CO.

Our New Location I

The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company is now lo-

cated in the College Block
on N. Grape Street

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
.w.

Does This Suit You
Let kIvo you fixed price on tho ovtrliaulliiK Job you nro

Z Rolug to lmvo ilono,

1 nMf nrn iirr aiihuix
Ml'I.KKV H (UtllWITH, 1'i-oj.- 110 H. ItAHTfiirrr.
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Sportsmen
Hnvo your (rophloa this year.

There nvlll ho tiono to aavo In n

fovv yonrn. Thlu cut ahowa whun

to cut tho Hliln. Nuvor cut tho
1 front of a door'fl nock, Call nt

lliimuhrey's Qun Sloro and got ar
pamphlot freo, tnllliu; now to navo

Bnino liunda, hlrdu nnd hMiib for

ni(;n, piihllsliod hy

F. W. BAIJTLETT
Medford, Oregon


